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At Willamette

Coronation to
Highlight May
Weekend

SOCIETY - CLUBS MUSIC

Society Entertained
SILVERTON Trinity Dorcas

Society will be entertained at the
home of Mrs. Elmer Thompson
Friday night. May 7 at t o'clock.
Mrs. Albert Satrum will be ss.

Mrs. Harold Toft will pre-se- nt

the topic, "The-- New Woman
Realizes Faith Is Shown by Con-
duct." Mrs. M. G. Gunderson will
lead the devotions and Mrs. Sam-
uel Torvend will hare charge of the
Life Membership and In Memorial
program. . '
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Lucky Babies . They
hot, uncomfortable, fussy
streamlined comfort. The girl at the left wears crawlers
of new kitten-sof- t dacron-nylo- n fabric that washes easily.
Her shirt is puckered crlon-nylo- Buster, at right, grins
his satisfaction with his white terry boxer shorts and red
and white checked gingham shirt.

Infant Departments in the Stores Are
Booming; a $200 Million Business

By DOROTHY, ROE
Associated Press Women's Editor

Babies are important people.
For the last 10 years these small and demanding individuals

have been providing delighted manufacturers of infants' wear, toys
and nursery furniture with an ever-expandin- g market.

As the national birth rate continues to soar, with some four
million new citizens expected this year, infant departments in the
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Here's young, smart styling for
the short, more amply, built fig-
ure! The sweetheart neck, weskit-influen- ce

bodice, six-go- re skirt
are so new, flattering. Proportion
ed to fit no time-takin- g altera
tion problems! Choose a crisp
peppermint stripe or print

Pattern 4782: Half sizes 14 Vi,
16Mj, 18Vi, 20Vi, 22, 24. Size
16Mt takes 4 yards 35-inc- h fabric.

This pattern easy to uae, (impie to
sew, is tested tor fit. Has completa
illustrated instructions.

Send Thirty-fiv- e cents In coins for
this pattern 'add 9 cents for each pat-
tern for lst-cla- sa mailing. Send to
Anne Adams, care of Oregon States-
man. Pattern Dept., P. O. Box S710,
Chicago 80, I1L Print your NAME.
ADDRESS with ZONE; SIZE. STYLE
NUMBER.

in-Place Hair

don't have to wear a )t of
clothes. Instead they go in for

Club Calendar

FRIDAY
Salem Woman's Club meet at club-

house. 2 p m., board meeting 1 p m.
Trinity Chapter, ES benefit party,

A'est Salem Hall, 8 p.m.

SATURDAY
Chemeketa Chapter. DAR with

V.rs. Edwin Jory. 425 Hoyt St., 2
o.m.

SILVERTOX AH girls' from
Trinity Lutheran Church, grade
three through seven are invited to
meet at the church Saturday at 2

o'clock for a May Day event. Mrs.
James Phillips, Mrs. Orlin Smed-sta- d

and Mrs. Harold Toft are
planning the projects for the aft-
ernoon.

Now! Stay-

By JULIE MELLOR
Statesman Correspondent

May Weekend is on the Willam
ette University campus starting
today, with the expectation of two
hundred high, school seniors visit-
ing to view the school.

Summarizing the events of the
weekend will be the play. "Seven
Keys to Baldpate," tonight in Wa-
ller hall; .Saturday morning in the
gym will be the All-Scho- ol Sing,
and at 1 o'clock the Queen's cor-
onation will be held, and the pres-
entation of the song trophies. A
track meet will be held later on in
the afternoon, and the Queen's
Ball will be held in the gym at 9
o'clock. Sunday the groups will
attend church together, after
which there will b dinners to
terminate the full weekend of ev-
ents.

- May Queen Carolyn Crane of
Portland will rule over the Queen's
ball, which will be decorated in
spring flowers with pastel um-
brellas spread over the walls. Jim
Todd and his orchestra will pro-
vide music for the evening. Pas-
tel lighting has been arranged to
give the gym an outdoor garden
look.
Fraternity Officers Named

Duane Shield of Seattle was
named president of Phi Delta
Theta this ,week. Assisting him
will be warden, Wes Malcolm of
Salem; secretary. Skip Faucette
of San Mateo. Calif.: reporter,
Phil McCallister of Milton Free-wate- r;

rush chairman, Dale Patton
of McMinnville; and social chair-
man. Doug Wall of Seattle.

Announce at Lausanne hall
this week was the engagement of
Karen Jensen and Kenneth Hahn,
both of Tillamook. Miss Jensen
is a freshman pledge of Pi Beta
Phi, and has been active in Alpha
Lambda Delta, Pepcats, and Jun-
ior Panhellenic. She is planning
for an education major.

Mr. Hah attended Willamette
last year, where he was a pledge
of Sigma Chi. He is now serving
with the army, and will be sent on
a tour of duty in Europe after his
furlough. No date has been set for
the wedding.

Announced at the Sigma Chi
house last weekend was the en-
gagement of Miss Jean Middleton
and Murrell Peddicord, both of
Portland. Miss Middleton is a sen-
ior at Grant high school in Port-
land and Mr. Peddicord is a sopho-
more member of Sigma Chi, maj-
oring in history. A date has not
been set for the wedding.

Committee Plans
For Annual Sale

"Everyone Invited, everyone
needed" was the slogan sounded
Wednesday night when the Buddy
Poppy committee for the Veterans
of Foreign Wars Post 661 met at
the V.P.W. Hall to prepare for the
annual sale. Following the count-
ing of the poppies and boxing, re-
freshments were served by Mrs.
Vernon Glass, Auxiliary Poppy
chairman.

Attendiing were Mr. and Mrs.
M. E. Clemens, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Hagedorn. Mrs. Don Stupka, Mrs.
Al Aeschlimann. Mrs. Joe Hop-kin- g,

Mrs. Ivell Haley, Mrs. C. M.
Briggs. and Mr. Glass.

Buddy Poppies are made at
Camp White by the hospitalized
Veterans, and all proceeds are
used for needy Veterans, their
families, or their widows and or-
phans. Poppies will be sold in
Salem on May 27 and 28. Head

Month
Nitey Nite

Balb r ig g a n. Summer Knit
weight pajamas with- -

and
out feet. Regular price price

$1.98. Sizes

Miss Mathilda Gilles,
principal of Richmond
School, who is serving as
convention chairman for
the 13th annual meeting
of Alp", .a Rho State of
Delta Kappa Gamma to
be held ' in Salern April
30, May 1 and 2. Two
national officers will be
here fcr the convention.
The state president is Miss
Dena Johanns, Portland.

Mrs. Braun to
Head Mothers

Mother's Club held
a dessert luncheon meeting Thurs-
day afternoon at the YWCA. The
program included numbers by the
Triple Triads of Salem High
School. Representing Young Life
were Jerry Berg and Mary Lou
Hastings, who gave short "talks.
A pantomine from Parrish Junior
High School was given by Steve
Jackson and Rex Simms and a
make-u- p act was presented by
Mary Earlywine and Jackie Fish-
er.

ew oincers oi me ciud were
elected and include Mrs. William
J. Braun. president: Mrs. Harold
Elbert, t; Mrs. Ches-
ter A. Cummings. secretary: Mrs.
Ralph Johnson, social chairman.

President Host
To Cjrcle

Statesman News Service
MILL CITY The Friendship

Circle of the Presbyterian
Church met at the home of the
president, Mrs. Arlo Tuers,
Tuesday evening. The secretary,
Mrs. DeLos Hoeye, read a letter
from Church World Service
thanking the group for their do-

nation for the sewing-machin- e

project for Korean widows.
Mrs. Gerald Andersen, world

service chairman, is assembling
a layette from among the mem-
bers to be sent to a hospital at
Kayenta, Arizona. Devotions were
read by Sigrun Grimstad.

In charge of the program on
"Missionary Work of the Presby-
terian Church among Spanish-American- s"

was Jeanette Ander-
sen, who was assisted by Helen
Kliever, Marion Pesheck, Sigrun
Grimstad, Marian Todd, Virginia
Hoeye, and Edythe Means. Scrip-
ture was read by BerRice Gor-
don.

Annual Parents
Tea at College

MT. AN'GEL The annual par-
ents' tea at ML Ange' Women's
college was held Sunday after-
noon, April 25 with student body-presiden- t

Ruth Schmerber, wel-
coming the guests.

Apple blossoms decorated the
lounge and the college chorus
and stringed ensemble appeared
on the program.

Mrs. Agnes Callaghan of Port-
land, Mrs. Louis Schmerber. Ger-vai- s,

and Mrs. Albert Dieker, Mt.
Angel, poured.

Engagement of
Duo Revealed

Mr. and Mrs. Leon F. Garver
of Monmouth sire announcing the
engagement of their daughter.
Donna Jean, to Everett E. Case of
Independence. Mr. Case's parents
are Mr. and Mrs. Alfred E. Case
of Independence.

The couple will be married In
June, soon after Miss Garver's
graduation from school. The date
for the wedding has not yet been
set

stores are booming, baby books
are selling like hot cakes, and
there are numerous success sto-

ries about young men who start-
ed diaper services and now drive
limousines.

A recent survey revealed that
an average of $50 is spent on
each new baby in the United
States by the time it is a few
weeks old. This means a 200 mil-
lion dollar business in infants
needs, and doesn't take into ac-

count the constantly growing de
mand for toys, clothes, food and

Jo toddler and school age.
With the new importance of

the baby market, designers have
been outdoing themselves in
thinking up new ideas to make
babies happier, healthier, more
comfortable and cuter.

In the infants' wear field alone,
the changes in the last decade
have been practically revolution-
ary.

Time was when the expectant
mother bought a bolt of cotton
flannel and proceeded to stitch
up the little wrappers, night-
gowns and sometimes even the
diapers the new arrival might be
expected to need.

Now, however, she has all the
latest discoveries of science and
design as close as the nearest de-
partment store. Dainty tiny gar-
ments of all the new miracle
fibers make life and laundry easy
for her. There are special towels,
blankets, gowns and wrappers
made of super-sof- t cotton knits.
There are plastic-line- d diaper co-

vers to make baby socially accept-
able. And there are new fashions
for babies each season, just as
there are for grown-up- s.

quarters will be in Roberts Bros.
Court St. store.

End Sale

...without Heavy Lacquer

Dr. M. Margaret Stroh,
Austin, Texas, a past na-
tional president and now-nationa-

l

executive secre-
tary of Delta Kappa Gam-
ma, will be the guest
speaker at the president's
silver anniversary ban-
quet in the Marion Hotel
Saturday night. The ban-
quet will be a highlight
of the state Deltc Kappa
Gamma convention.

Teachers Elect
Raymond Carl
President

The Salem Music Teachers As-

sociation nct at the home of Prof,
and Mrs. Stanley Butler on Wed-
nesday for a business meeting and
program of contemporary Amer- -

fican piano music presented by a
group of Prof. Butler's students.
Appearing were Ronald Hersh
berger. Rosemarv Weaver, Jud-
ith Hitt. Winifred Waltz, Mary
Stout, William Covert. Gary Moni-ca- l.

and Robert VanVactor.
Mrs. Jack Morrison, president

of the local association, presided
at the business meeting which in-

cluded election of officers. Chosen
by the group to serve for the com-
ing year were Raymond Carl,
president: Mrs. Ronald Craven,
vice-presiden- t; Prof. Stanley But-
ler, secretary': Mrs. Josef Schnel-ke- r,

corresponding secretary:
Miss Margaret Hogg, treasurer;
with Mrs. W. H. East and Mrs.
Jack Morrison as auditors.

Prof. Butler, who is chairman of
the 1954 Oregon Music Teachers
Association convention to be held
in Salem on June an-

nounced that Alexander Lieber-ma- n

of Mills College will present
a lecture series and that Miss
Diana Steiner of Philadelphia will
perform in a concert at the con-
vention. Miss Steiner's mother,
the former Elizabeth Levy, will be
remembered as a former Salem
resident.

Garden is Theme
Of OES Meeting

SILVERTCbl "Come Let Us
Plant a Garden" was the theme
of the Ramona Chapter, Order of
the Eastern Star, Tuesday night
with Mr. and Mrs.-W- . Dale Lamar
presiding as worthy patron and
forthy matron.

Initiatory degrees were confer-
red upon Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Bo-
llinger.

After a solo by Mrs. Harry
Riches, pansies were presented to
everyone present with Mrs. F. E.
Sylvester giving "garden" advice,
which she explained was not the
"green thumb" variety.

Reports announced that Ramona
club will meet Tuesday at 1:30
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Riches,
with Mrs. James Hollingsworth
end Mrs. Homer Rand as assisting
hostesses. Mrs. Charles Leonard is
in charge of transportation.

Mrs. W. P. Scarth reported that
the Rainbow girls were working
on the Cancer Fund Drive and that
Valeta Hahn would represent the
group as DeMolay Sweetheart for
this district in Eugene this week-

end.
Decorations were arranged by

Mrs. Wilbert Peron and Mrs. La-
mar, with Mrs. Rex McCurdy and
Mrs. Thomas Chidsey serving as
hostesses. Refreshments were
served by Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Sprick. Mr. and Mrs. George Towe,
Mrs. John Main and Mrs. Elwyn
Hood.
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A round
By JLRYME

CONVENTION TLME . . . Delta
Kappa Gamma members will be
arriving in Salem tonight from all
parts of the state for the 13th an-
nual convention of Alpha Rho
State . . . the national education
honorary is for women teachers
. . . headinig all committees for
the convention is Miss Mathilda
Gilles. principal of Richmond
School, the general chairman . . .

The Senatorf Hotel will be head-
quarters for' the annual meeting.
LL'h f f -- 1 II 1 r.nAnr C . , . I

morning . . . Sessions will be held
at the First Baptist Church . . .
presiding will be Miss Dena Jo--'
hanns, state president . . . Two
distinguished guests to be here
for the sessions are Miss Berneta is

Minkwitz. national treasurer, and
'

Dr. M. Margaret Stroh. executive
secretary and a past nat:onal
president . . . both arc from Aust- - a
in. Texas. . .

On the social slate . . . for con- -

Tfntion drlrgates will be the
birthday luncheon Saturday noon
at the Senator Hotel with Miss
Minkwitz giving the main address... A punch hoar will be a fea-

ture
of

of the raid-afterno- with
member of Nu Chapter of Salem
as hostesses . . . Pouring will be
Miii Johannt, stale president, and
Mrs. Melissa Martin Dawes, jun- - L

lor pat president . . . Highlight
f the convention will be the pres- -

Ident's tilver anniversary ban-- !

quet. celebrating the founding of
the national honorary on May 11.' be
19T in Aastin. Texas ... the af
fair will be held in the Gold Room
of the Marion Hotel ... Dr. Stroh
will be the guest speaker . . . Mrs.
Howard Miller, president of Nu
Chapter and state scholarship
chairman, will present the silver
anniversary award. . .

ROMANTIC NEWS . . . Mr. and
Mrs M. R. Van Tassel are reveal-
ing the engagement of their daugh-
ter. F.lame, to Private Marlin
Bibelheimer. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert E. B;blehe:mer ... No
date has been set for the wedding
. . . The bride-tob- e is a senior at
Salem High School Her fi-

ance, who is better known to his
friends as Bud. is a graduate of
Salem High . . He is presently to
home on leave with the army and
will return next week to his base
Camp Gordon. Atlanta. Ga . .

A pre-nopti- . . . shower feted
Miss Lois Ann Artz. popular bride-ele- ct

of Louis Turin. hen Mrs.
Robert White, Mrs. George Bauer
and Mrs. James CoIIeran enter-
tained . . . the affair was held at
the White residence ... A dozen
of the bride-to-be- 's intimate
friends were biddea to the kitchen
shower . . . The marriage of the
duo will be an event of May 15 at
St. Vincent dePaul Catholic
Churrh. . . .

On Tuesday's . . . social slate is
the final fashion luncheon of the
season at the Marion Hatel . . .

Luncheon will be served from 12

o'clock on in the Gold Room with
the fashion revue beginning at 1

o'clock . . . Johnson's will present
the show . . . the theme being
"Play and Patio Fashions". . .

featuring the "Atlantic City"
board walk. . . clothes for resort,
vacations, and patio and at lei-

sure . . Mrs. William C. Dyer Jr.
will be the commentator and guest
models include Mrs. Charles A.
Barclay. Mrs. Bruce Van Wyn- -

Needlecraft
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He's 22-inch-es high big ax a
little boy. We love him and your
youngster will love having a boy
doll for a playmate. Dress him in
si2e-tw-o boy's clothes!

Pattern 663 has pattern pieces,
easy-to-follo- w doll directions for a
32-inc- h boy doll only.

Snd Vwtaty-flv- o cents In coins to
tor Uus pattern odd S cents for each thepattern (or first-cla- ss ma 111ns. Send
to Orecon Statesman. Needlecraft
Dept.. P. O. Box 740. Chicago SO. VL
Print plainly TOC1 NAME, AD-
DRESS hewita ZONE. FATTEKN NIM-
BI.

SEND NOW for our new 19M Laura
Wheeler Needlecraft CiUlof the
best ever! 79 embroidery, crochet,
color-transfe- r, dressmaking patterns
to send for plus 4 complete patterns
Ertated in the book I Ideas for KlTts.

sencrs, fashions. Send 20
cents! the

Town . .
ENGLISH

garden, Mrs. Reynolds Allen and
Mrs. Ronald E. Jones Jr. . .

Arriving ... in the capital Tues-
day will be Secretary of the lar-lo- r

and Mrs. Douglas McKay of
Washington. D.C. . . they will be
here until after Mother's Day and
wiU divide their time between the
homes of their daughters and sons-in-la-

the Wayne Hadleys and
the Lester D. Greens . . .

Hostesses ... at the Bush Home
on Wednesday during the weekly
open house were Mrs. SidneyB.
Lewis and Mrs.. Sam R. Haley . ...
Hosts on Sunday between 2 and
4.30 o'clock will be Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel J. Butler and Mrs. Leona
Johnson . . . The interested public

invited to view the home, now
known as the Salem Art Mus-
eum. . .

In Portland . . . Saturday will be
group of Alpha Gamma Delta

alumnae, who will attend the an-

nual International Reunion Day
for all alumnea . . . The occasion
will be observed at a luncheon at
the Congress Hotel . . . the everrtsj
also marks the 50th anniversary

the sorority . . . active members
from Oregon and Oregon State
will also attend . . . Going from
Salem will be Mrs. Robert Gordon.
Mrs Robert Nelson. Mrs. Ervin

Peterson. Mrs. Dean Needham,
Mrs. Francis W. Smith. Mrs. Vern
Kitchel. Mrs. James Turnbull and
Miss Shirley Hill . . .

In Gearhart . . . Saturday will
Miss Nancy Stuart of Chem-eket- a

Toastmistress Club, who
will compete in the Northwest
Regional Toastmistress contest at
the Gearhart Hotel . . . Miss sm-

art was winner of the Inter-Coua-c- il

contest held in Portland last
Saturday ... she will compete

with winners from Washington,
Idaho. Western Canada. Alaska
and Oregon ... the winner will
represent the Northwest at the
National Toastmistress contest in
Louisville. Kentucky this sum-

mer. . .
In the sooth ... are Mr. and

Mrs Sidney L Stevens, who have
been in San Francisco the past
week at the St. Francis Hotel . . .

they have gone on to Los Angeles
attend the California Jewelers

Association cenvention, where Mr.
Stevens will be one of the key-

note speakers ... The travelers
will return home in mid-Ma-

coming by way of Las Vegas and
Reno. . .

All-Camp-
us

Sing to Be
Saturday

The annual May weekend
sing at Willamette Uni-

versity has been scheduled at 10

a.m. Saturday, with 10 living or-

ganizations competing for campus
honors.

Sons chairman William Pickett.
Klamath Falls, has announced the
performing groups and their song

leaders as: Alpha Chi Omega.
Carol Emerson. Corbett: Chi

Omega. Sheila Schuermn, Port-

land:: Delta Gamma, Rosemary
Weaver. Grants Pass: Lausanne-Bishop- s

halls. Barbara Young.
Lethbndge. Alberta. Canada; Pi
Beta Phi, Coralie Doughton, Sa-

lem.
Baxter Hall. Walter Reid, Cor-del- l.

Okla : Beta Theta Pi. Ron-

ald Hershberger. Klamath Falls;
Phi Delta Theta, Keith Minck,
Medford: Sigma Alpha Epsilon.
Warde Sligh, Spokar.e, Wash ;

Sigma Chi. Page Bailey. Portland.
The one and one-ha- lf hour pro-

gram will feature more than 13

semi-classic- al and house songs.

The a cappella event will be held
the campus gymnasium.

The public is invited to attend
show free of admission.

Modern Etiquette
Bt ROBERTA LEE

Q. I am working and earning
nice salary while the boy with

whom I am going is still in col-

lege and doesn't have much
money to spend. Is it all right

me occasionally to pay for
evening's entertainment?

A. This is quite all right Oc-

casionally you may say you have
tickets for this or that affair.
Don't embarrass him. however, by
paying for the tickets while he is
present.

Q. When a husband and wife
have a single male guest at din-
ner, should he be served first, or
should the hostess?

A. The hostess, as the only
woman present, should be served
first If there were another
woman present, she would, of
course, be served first

Q. Is it required that a woman
wear a hat when she goes to a
restaurant during the day?

A. If she wishes to be proper,
she wears a hat

Q. If a man is standing on a
crowded bus talking with his fi-

ancee who is seated, and the seat
next to her is vacated, is it all
right for him to seat himself next

her, or should he allow one of
standing women to take the

seat?
A. If another woman is close by,

most certainly should offer
her the seat

Q. Is it all right to write thank
you notes on the typewriter?

A. Although most typewritten
personal letters are now generally
accepted, it is still better to write

thank-yo- u note by hand.
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Pola Rite
Suits.Two piece Boxer

suspender pants. Regular

$3.95.

I Sal
I Price

HADES SPRAV
with LANOLIN

(ill
Cr?
i V -

FAST SERVICE EAST!
Morning and Evening flights to

9 hru

Fabulous New Spray:

e Controls Hair Perfectly Without
Heavy Lacquer . . . Without

rd Feeling.

Shines Dull Hair With Mazieal
New Ingredient.

Silkens Dry Hair With Exclusive
Lanolin Formula.

. . . keep your hair-d- o perfect from
dawning to yawning even on rainy
days. Get your Charles AnteD Hair Spray
with Lanolin today!

$079

Nitey Nite
Sleeper

With feet. Balbriggan- - Sum-

mer weight Regular price

$2.50. Sizes 0 to 4.

$1 59
Price

All Spring

Coals

3 to 6X-- 7o 14

SPECIAL PRICE

td SllOr

Sal. $129
Price i

Girls Nylon I

. Gloves
i

White only. Broken lots

and sizes. Reg- - price

$1.00 to $1-50- . j
Sal
Pric 79 Sal

1 CROUP

Summer Fabrk

Bonnets
Reg. Price $2.49

Sala
Price ..- -$1 00

aracirea

I - (kit
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OPEN EVENINGS TIL 9

423 COURT ST.
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